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The Explanation.
""HERE are many ways of ex- -

1 nlainintr what happened In
17 C

Memorial stadium yesterday after
noon.

The Great Pitt came west Sat
urday recognized as the coming
national champion, out so most
of the prophets as well as the bet
ting odds predicted to spend a
pleasant afternoon disposing of
just another team in their path to
the Rose Bowl.

A battered Panther entrained
for home Saturday night beaten
not defeated, it is true, on the
score board but beaten and beat-

en badly In the eyes of all those,
lay and expert, who watched the
game and beaten in the game sta-

tistics to which one must turn to
find the better team when the
scoring column fails to reveal the
difference.

There are many explanations.
Pitt has played four hard games

n four weeks and came to Ne-

braska handicapped by injuries
nd WQjrn out by prolonged effort

at keeping in top-not- ch condition.
fhe team had taken a long, tiring
trip which took the fighting edge
dff their drive. Jock Sutherland's
oys were overconfident. Nebraska

was under-rate-d. Etc., each of
which may have been a factor.

But there was another reason
and a reason known only to those
who sensed that indefinable some-

thing that burned within Nebraska
students, faculty and team last

week. They call it spirit It was
displayed on the campus Wednes-
day and Thursday. It was dis-

played in the between-clas- s, 11

o'clock and night rallies Friday. It
was displayed in the stadium Sat-

urday afternoon. And it was dis-

played in the team every minute
of the game.

There are, we know, those who
will emit a sophisticated chuckle
at the word. But, as every stu-

dent of psychology, every football
player and coach and everyone of
the thousands who saw Nebraska
stop Pitt Saturday knows, inspired
to a sufficient degree of mental
determination, men can perform
tasks physically impossible at any
other time.

With a campus-wid- e backing of
the student body, Nebraska's foot-

ball team was thus inspired yes-

terday afternoon.

A similar feeling ran throvgh the
student body three years ago

preceding the Kansas Aggie game
which was to decide the Big Six
championship. On that occasion
the students, in their exhuberance,
were overcome by a mob psychol-
ogy what transformed a pep dem-

onstration into a riot, wrecked
classes and even injured instruc-
tors who attempted to stem the
outbreak. Such an occurence did
nothing to promote school spirit or
student backing of the team.
Where rowdyism began, genuine
spirit fided; and although 4bfi

yentorday.
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game was won Nebraska was fac
tnjj no such opponent a.s she faced

The students are to be com
mended on the fact that the spirit
which waa sufficient to stop the
Great Pitt Saturday did not lead
to the mob pandemonium of 1929,

the kick-bac- k from which almost
killed school spirit on this campus
for two years.

While the sports writers are
picking the possible
out of the Nebraska-Pit- t game
Saturday, we submit our nomina
tlon for line coach,
Henrv F. "Indian" Schulte. Ne
braska line coach who taught the
lesson his pupils recited ao superb
ly yesterday afternoon.

One of the forgotten men who
marched with the R. O. T. C. "rank
and file" In the Armistice day pa-

rade Friday announces that he will
not fight in the next war unless
soldiers' wages go up.

We suggest as the theme song
for the Missouri game, next home
contest, "Hold That Tiger."

A shining example of one aspect
of government by the people ap-

peared last week when, immedi
ately following the democratic
landslide into power in Nebraska,
one of the successful candidates
urged that his party hold a caucus
at once to "distribute the jobs."
And here we thought Grover
Cleveland abolished the spoils

All-Stude- nt

Forum.
R1
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A NIZATION of the world
forum meetings to give these

discussions a wider student inter-
est, sanctioned by the Student
council three weeks ago, got its
first forward boost Wednesday
afternoon when the council select-
ed a representative to work with
those from the Y. M. C. A., Y. W.
C. A. and A. W. S. board on the
project.

In the past the world forum has
been handled by the Y. M. and Y.
W. at periodic noon luncheon
meetings where talks on current
subjects by local or visiting author
ities were followed by group dis
cussions. The shortcomings of the
plan under that control was that
but few students took any interest
or attended.

This year, the Y. M. and Y. W.,
sensing that the forum was fail
ing to realize its full possibilities,
requested action of the Student
council to promote wider student
interest. The council adopted a
plan which will place the forum
under a committee of five, repre
senting divergent student interests.
Representatives of the Y. M., Y.
W., A. W. S. board and Student
council will select a fifth to form
a group to direct the project.

THE worthiness of the project
vail uc icaunjf otrtril iu au A

amination of what it is. It affords
the students an opportunity to be-

come informed on current ques-
tions and to discuss and debate
them unhampered by classroom
formality. To separate the wheat
from the chaff in the complex af-

fairs of the day, to see the mean-
ing of the momentous daily occur-
rences, is a paramount necessity
among students who tomorrow go
out to take their places as citizens.

Many schools meet this need by
a compulsory or voluntary chapel
hour each week, which while of a
slightly different intent, accom-
plishes practically the same pur-
pose. At Nebraska the

convocations for which the
university infrequently brings to
the campus prominent speakers, is
aimed at the same need, but falls
short in that students have no op-

portunity to discuss, debate and
ask questions about controversial
issues.

All this the student forum, as
envisaged by those back of the
project, would accomplish. Its suc-
cess, however, depends on a great-
er support from the students
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Banquet.
Tho annual pre-med- lc banquet

will be held Wednesday at 6 o'clock
In the Grand hotel when Dr. Lath- -

top, Wahoo, will discuss tho prac
tice of medicine in a small town.

Panhel Convocation.
Pan-Hellen- ic convocation and

awarding of scholarship pins will
be held at the conclusion of School
of music recital Wednesday after
noon at 4 o'clock at the Temple
theater.

Pre-Me- d.

Ag Vespers,
Gertrude Clark, chairman of the

vesper staff, will speak on "What
the Y. W. C. A. Means to a Uni
versity Girl" at Ag vespers, Tues
day, at 12:20 in the home econom
ics parlors. Since it is a recogni
tion service all new members are
urged to attend.

Y. M. C. A. Cabinet.
A meeting of the Y. M. C. A.

cabinet will be held Sunday eve
ning at 8 o clock in the Temple.

Afl Y. M. C A.
The Ag Y. M. C. A. will meet

at 7 o clock Monday morning in
room 303, Ag. hall.

Ag Commission.
Pros and cons of

will be investigated by the Ag col
lege freshman commission next
Thursday noon, in the north an-
nex of the home economics par
lors at

Ag Upperclass Commission.
Personal problems and etiquette

are subjects for discussion at Ag
college upperclass com mission
Thursday, November 17. Place:
home economics parlors, Time:
12:20.

Frosh

12:20.

WILEY BULLETIN
HAS PICTUKE OF

OIL II. C. DEMING

Wiley for coeds,
Bulletin,

picture Dem- - Box millinery
chemistry, in colors

aren't they're
publishing new book, choker
ductory College Chemistry."

Says the Bulletin:
"Sometime in November an un-

usual chemistry book will
written by Dr. Horace

Deming. . . . The book lives in
to the previously widely

used textbooks written Dr.
Deming in the chemistry field.

new book is developed
gradually, in something like its
historical order, postponing the
mechanistic interpretation
chemical facts until the facts
themselves become somewhat fa
miliar. The advantages this is,

the student sees each
grew and developed, bo

gains a clearer understanding
all that its complete statement im-
plies."

Patterson Gives Final
Talk of Series Sunday

Dr. H. Patterson the
osophy department will conclude

series speeches origin
the the New Testament before

the university the First
Baptist church Sunday. eve-
ning service for university
students will with a social
hour 6 o'clock, and will include
a review by Larson
Julius Hudley's book, "What Dare
I

YOUR DRUG STORE
When you want It in a hurry Just
phone U3. Lunches. Also the best
in box candies.

OWL PHARMACY
148 No. 14th & P Phone B1068
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Wilde, Percival, Plays for Uttle

Several new or revived types
accessories have been brought into
the fashion picture lately. One
these is the It may be seen
as a muff-purs- e or mutt-cuf- f, or
what is known as a melon-muf- f,

with the fur worked in strips from
end end to resemble a musk-melo- n.

Also there are smart but
more traditional models, simply
made Persian lamb, lapin, and

Then there is the advance news
that are sit squarely on
the head, coming down almost to
the brows in front and resting
high In back. A very eccentric
hat is pictured in
Vogue this month. It is a soft,
brown, mannish felt, quite like a
regular fedora except that the roll
and dip the brim is different.
The effect is ultra-sophisticate- d.

Coming fashions more
On the front page of the able the wool knit cap

(New York), may be seen and scarf sets shown at the Band
of Dr. Horace G. are very clever and

ing, professor and may be had all and white,
the accompanying story about the These scarves plain,

of his "Intro- - capes and collars, sold at

be
G.
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Among the many grey dresses
now appearing everywhere, we
think one of the smartest is Bar
bara Bates'. It is a fitted wool
crepe, with strips of darker grey
inset from the waist to the neck
in front, and has a tiny stand-
ing collar fastened with a button

for th
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Tin-liter- 1931.
Uiiilcrwouil, K. W., The Tattle of Iluney,

The Notebook of a I.tiiKUlxt. 193U.
MurHHUki, I.Hdy, Mine Trounrn. 1928.
Htiiwell, K. M., Uoetlie unit Faunt; an

Interpretation.
WIlllHiiiH, Ralph, Bibliography of the

17 in century novel in France, 1931.
IIINTOKY.

Htamnerg, Andrew, History of Sweden.
1931.

Stuart, Ornham, The International City
of Tangier. 1931.

Phllhpa, W. 8., Tale.- - 1928.
MIIIh, Walter, The Martial Spirit. 1931.
Tyler, A. K., The Foreign Policy of

James O. Blaine, 1927.
Bell, Mrs. ll. II., The 1 1 um wood Tapers.

1930.
niouRAriiY.

Pares, Bernard, My Russian Memoirs.
1931.

Tayior, P. C, William Congreve. 1931.
Hymomls, Margsret, Out of the Pant.

1112.'..

Walter, Herman, Heinrich Heine. A.

Critical Kxamlnatlnn of the Poet and His
Works. 193U.

on each side. Another good-lookin- g

model was seen on a blond we
didn't know at a dance the other
evening. It was of a very light
grey wool, with three-quart- er

length sleeves lined with coral.
The neckline was high and the
only trimming consisted of a few
buttons, alternately coral and
white, set down the sleeves and at
the back of the neck. A small-brimm- ed

hat of the same material
was worn with it. "Smooth," our
date snid.

HUSKER GRID FILMS SHOWN.
Moving pictures of various Ne-

braska football games were shown
before the Lions club at its lunch-
eon meeting Thursday. Ed Weir
explained and discussed the plays.

Smith's
Plate Dinner,
changed dally.
Special Sunday
Dinners

Restaurant

250 to 50
50

New Location 140 No. 14 St.
Phone B7518

mum
s6-5-0 S7S

Home Comforts
Club Plan

Space for 12

CALL
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LONG CHEER

feet!
e y

Ail
ARENA . . ;
Black Scotch
grain . . . $0.00

Grains, that's the rugged leather you want your
shoes made of for fall and football weather. Our new
Walk. Over grains not only mean extra long wear
but long wear in cLeerful comfort. They're specially
tanned to be flexible and easy-goin- g on your feet.
Popular college and British -- type styles. And the
prices (how about another cheer?) i $6 to J3.50.

WALK- - OVER
4 I2udgecA.Gieizel Co.


